[Esophagotracheal fistula without esophageal atresia: discussion of 2 cases (author's transl)].
The authors report two cases of esophagotracheal fistula without esophageal atresia, of their own observation, on the grounds that the anomaly is less rare than common belief would have it; in fact, available literature indicates that a good many cases go undetected. So, in the presence of clinical evidence suggesting an esophagotracheal fistula, one must do everything possible to diagnose it correctly and to take timely corrective action in view of forestalling severe respiratory complications. The predominant oblique cranial orientation of the fistular passage creates considerable difficulty in radiological detection, although this difficulty is lessened by modern roentgenocinematography. Surgical correction, at any rate, solves all extant clinical problems at the same time as it eliminates possible complications.